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MASTER MTM WORKFLOW WITH ALIGNED, INTERRELATED DRUG INFORMATION RESOURCES 

Medication Therapy Management (MTM) 
programs foster collaboration between 
pharmacists and patients to help produce 
safer and more effective therapeutic outcomes 
for patients or beneficiaries with multiple 
chronic conditions who are taking multiple 
medications. It can lead to improved CMS Star 
Ratings, and it is cost-effective: According to 
a University of Minnesota case study*, the 
reduction in total annual health expenditures 
related to MTM services exceeded the cost of 
providing those services by more than 12 to 1! 

Wolters Kluwer Clinical Drug Information 
provides the industry’s only bundled collection 
of offerings to help pharmacies, PBMs and 
payers efficiently manage MTM services. The 
MTM Toolkit is composed of integrated drug 
databases and drug reference offerings from 
Clinical Drug Information applications  
Medi-Span®, Facts & Comparisons®, and 
Lexicomp®, to: 

  Assist in identifying the cost of drugs 
required to treat Medicare Part B-eligible 
patients with chronic conditions

  Help identify chronic conditions defined by 
CMS as eligible for MTM services

  Define Medicare Part B and Part D drug 
coverage to aid in recognizing eligible 
patients

  Support Comprehensive Medication 
Reviews (CMR)

Clinical Drug Information

MTM Toolkit
With the right resources to support Medication 
Therapy Management (MTM) services, you can 
enhance care and improve Star Ratings

MTM TOOLKIT

n Medi-Span MED-File v2

n  Medi-Span Medical Conditions Master Database 
and Medi-Span Drug Indications Database

n Medi-Span Medicare Plans File

n  Facts & Comparisons eAnswers  
or Lexicomp Online

n  Integrated Patient Education

*Brian Isetts, Stephen Schondelmeyer, et al. “Clinical and Economic Outcomes of Medication Therapy 
Management Services: The Minnesota Experience.” JAPhA, March–April 2008, vol. 48, number 2.
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THE MTM TOOLKIT INCLUDES:

 Medi-Span MED-File v2  — drug names and drug pricing data

   Medi-Span Medical Conditions Master Database or Medi-Span Drug Indications Database (choose one) — data 
includes CMS-defined core conditions

  Medi-Span Medicare Plans File — data includes Medicare Part B and  Part D drug coverage

   Facts & Comparisons® eAnswers or Lexicomp® Online (choose one) — online drug references to assist with 
Comprehensive Medication Reviews (CMR), plus patient education materials to assist with counseling

   Integrated Patient Education  — patient education resource that integrates into healthcare applications 

Components of the MTM Toolkit can be purchased as a bundle or individually to suit your organization’s unique needs.

THE TOOLS IN YOUR KIT SHOULD WORK TOGETHER 
The MTM Toolkit gives you access to BOTH drug data files that integrate 
into your healthcare management system and Web-based drug references 
from Wolters Kluwer Clinical Drug Information. When your resources to 
support MTM come from a single provider, you experience convenient access 
to concordant drug information and aligned functionality to help further 
improve efficiency and enhance patient outcomes.


